
 
 

April 6, 2010 
7:30 AM – 9:00 AM 

Sheriff’s Outreach Community Advisory Board 
2500 Marconi Avenue, Suite 100 

Sacramento, CA 
MINUTES 

 
 
The Sheriff’s Outreach Community Advisory Board welcomes and encourages public 
participation in Board meetings.  Public testimony will be permitted on each agenda item.  It is 
requested that comments be limited to three (3) minutes per person so that everyone has an 
opportunity to be heard. 
 
Residents wishing to speak to the Board on matters not on the agenda may do so during the 
“General Public Comment” section of the agenda.  Testimony will be limited to three (3) minutes 
per person and not more than fifteen (15) minutes on any one subject.  All speakers will be asked 
to state their name and their city or county of residence for the record. 
 
 

I. CALL TO ORDER 
7:30 AM 

      
II. ROLL 
 

Board Members Present:  Chairman Ralph Carmona – Sheriff, Sonney Chong – 
District 2; Melinda Eppler – District 3; Mona Foster – Ex Officio Member; Willie 
Hausey – Sheriff; Debbie Hudson-Cannon – Rancho Cordova; Barbara Lehman – 
Sheriff; Darshan Mundy – Ex Officio Member; George Spillman – Sheriff; Andy 
Taff – Citrus Heights; Jay Alan – District 4; Betty Williams – Ex Officio Member 
 
 
Board Members Absent:  Roshon Green – Ex Officio Member; Efren Guttierrez – 
Ex-Officio Member; Omar Kitanoff – Sheriff; Drew Parenti – Ex Officio 
Member;  
 
SSD Present:  Sheriff McGinness, Captain Jones, Lieutenant Fitch, Lanette 
McKinley 
 
County Present:  IG Lee Dean 
 

III. CONSENT ITEMS 
 

Motion to accept the February 2, 2010 minutes as written was made by Melinda 
Eppler and seconded by Vice Chair Sonney Chong.  Motion carried.   
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IV. SHERIFF McGINNESS’ REPORT 
 

Sheriff McGinness touched on the continued budget battle.  He mentioned that the 
Department has closed the academy and EVOC, and that current statistics show 
homicides and officer involved shootings have increased by 30%.   
 
Sheriff McGinness is adamantly opposed to the Legalizing Marijuana initiative.  
If passed, LE agencies could no longer question employees on their marijuana 
use.  Also THC, the active ingredient in the drug, stays in the system for up to 72 
hours which makes it difficult to detect those driving under the influence.   
 

V. OLD BUSINESS 
 

Lieutenant Fitch reported that in the last Racial Profiling Subgroup meeting Dr. 
Greenwald went through the profiling study of 2003 – 2006 and received great 
feedback from members.  The Doctor will continue his analysis of the data and 
give recommendations.  The subgroup is making good progress and it’s their hope 
to keep and maintain open dialogue within the community on this issue. 

 
VI. NEW BUSINESS 
 

Captain Jones brought up the Officer Involved Shooting that occurred on April 3rd 
and shared that the suspect with arrested and weapon recovered.  Captain Jones 
also explained the recent early release issue and the federal change in inmate 
credits.   
 
Board Member Reports 
 
Barbara Lehman mentioned that April is National Fair Housing Month and 
invited members to their annual luncheon on April 29th.  Guest speaker is John 
Trasvina, HUD’s Assistant Secretary. 
 
George Spillman and Willie Hausey received a complaint letter regarding a racial 
issue involving a School Resource Officer in the Elk Grove School District.  
George Spillman will share the letter with Lt. Fitch and Barbara Lehman for 
possible follow up and Willie Hausey will respond to the letter. 
 
Andrew Taft mentioned the opening of the Citrus Heights Community Center 
located at Fountain Square Drive across from city hall.  This facility can be rented 
out for weddings and special events.   
 
Mona Foster mentioned a stabbing that occurred in February in her respective 
community, and shared that the biggest complaint regarding the incident was the 
lack of communication with the Department and hospital personnel.   
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Debbie Hudson-Cannon advised that the Stagger Bar on Folsom Blvd is finally 
being demolished.  She added that Reuben Meeks’ contract as Police Director 
ends in June. 
 
Melinda Eppler mentioned the Arden-Arcade Cityhood and offered to email a 
draft of the proposal to those interested.  She added that it will be a challenge 
getting this on the November ballot.  Boundary lines are still being discussed with 
LAFCO.  Melinda brought up the increase in medal thefts and prostitution in the 
Watt, El Camino and Auburn Blvd areas.  Discussion ensued and Lt. Fitch 
reminded members of the dismantling of POP and other resources.   
 
Betty Williams thanked those that attending the recent NAACP Prayer Breakfast.  
She also mentioned the problem with squatters in the foreclosed homes in her 
community and the lack of, or slow, response from patrol.  Betty brought up the 
Racial Profiling meeting and the fact that she was not happy with the discussion.  
She requested that at the next meeting members stick to the task at hand and stop 
bringing up black on black crime issues.   
 
Darshan Mundy invited members to the grand opening celebration of the new 
Langar Hall on April 18th at the Sikh Temple.    
 
Jay Alan advised he has been attending a series of community meetings with 
Assemblyman Roger Niello.  Most issues were involving the City of Folsom and 
directed to Chief Spiegel.  
 

VII. NEXT SCHEDULED MEETING 
June 1, 2010 
 

VIII. CLOSED SESSION STATEMENT 
Pursuant to Government Code 54956.9. 

 
X. ADJOURNMENT 

Motion to adjourn was made by Willie Hausey and seconded by Betty Williams.  
Meeting adjourned at 8:45 a.m. 
 

 
 


